
 
 

CAPSTONE ADVISORS DONATES $75,000 TO LOCAL CHARITIES IN CELEBRATION OF THEIR 25TH 

ANNIVERSARY 

Investment Firm Donates to charities across Arizona, California, Nevada, and Virginia 

  

CARLSBAD, Calif. – Jan. 11, 2022 – In honor of the company’s 25th anniversary, real estate 

investment, development, and advisory firm, Capstone Advisors donates $75,000 to local 

charities chosen with input from its tenants and employees.  

  

The company, founded in November 1996, celebrated its 25th anniversary by encouraging its 

tenants to nominate local organizations they felt personally connected to, allowing Capstone 

Advisors to give back to organizations within the communities they’ve been investing in for 

decades.  

 

Over the last 25 years, Capstone Advisors has invested and developed a variety of commercial 

property types and has been an active investor in residential land development, home building, 

and resort development. The company has purchased and operated more than five million 

square feet of multi-tenant retail, office, and industrial properties and has been the equity 

investor in over $2 billion residential development projects.  

  

In celebration of these successful 25 years, the company donated $75,000 in total to the 

following local charities, including: American Business Women's Association- Trendsetter 

Chapter Palm Desert; Arizona Helping Hands; Boys to Men; ChildFund International USA; For 

Kids Foundation; Family Services of the Desert; Friends of Scott Foundation; Live & Learn; 

Natural High; Patch Virginia; Presbyterian Frontier Fellowship; REACH; Safe Embrace; Saved 

Hands Foundation; Shalom Farms; St. Vincent de Paul Village, Inc.; Sunshine Acres; THE EIGHT; 

The National Alliance on Mental Illness in San Diego (NAMI San Diego); The Salvation Army; 

UPWARD; U Turn for Christ; Voices for Children and World Hunger Ecumenical Arizona Task 

Force, Inc. (WHEAT). 

 

“Capstone Advisors has a long legacy of charitable contributions and a deep-rooted 

commitment to community involvement,” said Alex Zikakis, president of Capstone Advisors. 

“We are honored to be able to support our tenants and the nonprofit organizations they stand 

behind, especially after the last two years. We know that now, more than ever, these 

https://capstoneadvisors.com/
https://www.abwa.org/
https://www.abwa.org/
https://azhelpinghands.org/
https://boystomen.org/
https://www.childfund.org/sponsorkids/?MAID=506281&utm_source=paidsearch&utm_medium=googlepaid&utm_campaign=EvgSponsorship&gclid=CjwKCAiA5t-OBhByEiwAhR-hm18uVjqTzKPpN6rr-hAy_V6wrcVmrWSj1PJ9ycW7w10AD8rjBx91HBoC4KQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://forkidsfoundation.org/?gclid=CjwKCAiAtouOBhA6EiwA2nLKH61dLzaheMPYN_0YhDD_lYxmm7NjKTWoAINDndjfECja5r8WU3N8_RoCZNEQAvD_BwE
https://forkidsfoundation.org/?gclid=CjwKCAiAtouOBhA6EiwA2nLKH61dLzaheMPYN_0YhDD_lYxmm7NjKTWoAINDndjfECja5r8WU3N8_RoCZNEQAvD_BwE
https://www.dhcd.org/Family-Services-of-the-Desert
https://www.friendsofscott.org/
https://liveandlearnaz.org/
https://www.naturalhigh.org/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=PPC&utm_campaign=Branded&gclid=CjwKCAiAtouOBhA6EiwA2nLKHxrKUeWCs2oESkrpkn7TVhl8skGzr3EDwsburccgT-hwqm-nZe8HFxoC9FIQAvD_BwE
https://www.patchva.org/
https://frontierfellowship.com/
https://reachus.org/
https://safeembrace.org/
https://savedhandsfoundation.org/
https://savedhandsfoundation.org/
https://shalomfarms.org/
https://my.neighbor.org/
https://sunshineacres.org/
https://www.theeight501c3.org/
https://namisandiego.org/
https://www.salvationarmyusa.org/usn/
https://www.upwardaz.org/
https://uturnforchrist.com/
https://www.speakupnow.org/
https://hungerhurts.org/
https://hungerhurts.org/
https://capstoneadvisors.com/team/


organizations need their communities to lend a hand, and we hope our donations can make an 

impact.” 

 

Since its start, the investment firm has long considered its real estate investments as more than 

the purchase of a property or land. Rather, Capstone Advisors values investing in the 

communities, people, and local organization in which it operates.  

 

Capstone Advisors sets itself apart from other investment firms in many ways,” said Jay 

Matthes, chief operating officer at Capstone Advisors. “But, it’s particularly special to see the 

company invite its tenants, in every region, to nominate organizations they feel personally 

invested in and see firsthand that Capstone not only values those connections but invests in 

them as well.”  

 

Donations to these charities were made in December of 2021.  

  

About Capstone Advisors  

Capstone Advisors is a diversified real estate investment and development company with a 

proven track record of success, having acquired five million square feet of commercial 

properties throughout the U.S. across multiple real estate cycles and product types. Since 1996, 

Capstone Advisors has served as operating partner, advisor, capital provider, joint venture 

partner and developer for some of the most well-regarded financial institutions in the world. 

The company has invested and developed a variety of commercial property types and is an 

active investor in residential land development, home building and resort development. 

Capstone Advisors is headquartered in Carlsbad, California. Visit CapstoneAdvisors.com for 

more information.  
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